
Junior Boys Spike Dallas 
In early July two OCC boys volleyball teams journeyed to Dallas, 

Texas tO compete over the July 4th weekend in the USA junior National 
Volleyball Championships. The Outrigger teams, competing in the 18 and 
under and the 16 and under age divisions, began practicing last January in 
preparation for the tournament! 

The 18 and under division was comprised of an international contin
gent of all-star teams from the U.S., Canada and Puerto Rico. OCC's 18s 
advanced rhrough the tourney with convincing victories over teams from 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Las Vegas, Illinois and California. 

But narrow losses to Saddleback (Irvine, Ca ) and Surf City 
(Huntington Beach, Ca,), both in rally scoring tie breakers, prevented 
OCC from advancing to the championship round. The OCC l8s finished 
the tournament in 17th place out of a total of 76 teams-an outstanding 
performance against top national and international competition! 

Members of the team were All-American Dylan Fern, Wade lchinose, 
P J. Malin, Jesse Tam, Lucas Rigg, Dominic Griffin, Keoni Kowalski, 
Brendan Watumull, Trapper Perkins, Robin Asam, Head Coach Scott Rigg 
and Assistant' Coach Tony Mcinerny. 

In the 16 and under division OCC registered solid wins over Balboa 
Bay Club (California), Torrance (California) and Warren Six-Pack 
(Chicago), one of the division's top seeded teams! But rally scoring tie 
breaker lo ·es to Saddleback Volleyball Club (California) and Sports 
Performance (Chicago) stopped OCC's advance. 

The OCC 16s placed 13th in a field of more than 60 teams-another 
fantastic achievement. Team members were Parker Smith, Will Reppun, 
Doug Johnstone, Arist de Wolff, Mike Harada, Koa Avery, Ryan Go, Kaione 

Memws of 1he Boys 18 1eam were, from, Dylan Fern, Robin Asam, ]esse Lam. Swnding: Coach 
Scon Rigg, Dominic Griffin, \Vade lchinose, Keoni Kowalski, P. ]. Malin, TrapJ>er Perkins, Brendan 
\Vanumdl, Lucas Rigg and Cooch Tony Mcinerny. 

Scott, Kekane Yuen, Jedd Chang, Gary Johnson, Kai Young, Head Coach 
Bill Johnson and Assistant Coach Steve Corbelli. 

This ream received a grant from the board designated Tom "Daddy" 
Haine Fund of the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation. 

Team coaches and returning players are not content to rest on their 
laurels. They are already planning for next year's Junior Nationals which 
will be held in New Orleans! Congratulations, coaches and boys, on your 
success in Dallas. Best of luck to you next year! 

Summer Volleyball Keeps Members Jumping, Digging, Killing 
B~ DannY Al1•are< 

' 111' lilas l)een a great summer of beach volleyball at the Outrigger this 
year. The season kicked off with the annual court leveling in June where 
the beach boys grabbed their shovels and wheel barrels and readied the 
courts for the long summer of play. 

The first tournament of the summer was an A-Open draw. The pair 
oF Riek Tune and Chris Crabb came together and took the first champi
onship. The next tournament: was our annual Kane-Wahine tournament. 
Twenty of Hawaii's best coed teams competed in some of the summer's best 
action. In the end, the Harrers (Janice and Tom) emerged victorious over 
Lia Young and Ryan Haneberg. 

l:he winners of the Club championships had a familiar ring to it, 
"Haneberg and Shaw", only this time the Hnncberg was Ryan not his 
father, Jon. This makes Randy Shaw a winner of this event over three 
decades. 

The women's open on August 2 was won by Karrie Poppinga and Lisa 
Maa capping a great summer of volleyball action for the women. 

The Duke Kahannmoku State Volleyball Championship had a repeat 
winner. Alika Williams and Stevie Li. Alikn, a recent graduate of U.C. 
Santa Barbara, and Steve, just finishing up his bar exam, finally got a 
chance to rekindle the success they enjoyed last season. They defeated the 
up and coming team of this summer, Milo and Ryan Haneberg. lvlilo <1nd 
B:yat~ W@ll owo tournaments at Queen's this summer and were in two other 
finals. 

The final event of the summer was the Daddy Haine Four-Man. This 
tournament is always a fun time for players of all skill levels. It is the 
event everyone looks forward to after a year of heated competition. TI1e 
.sportsmapship and fellowship surely would make "Daddy" proud. 

p A G E - 0 0 U T 1\ G C. E R 

The Labor Day winners of the tournament were Alika Willi.ams, 
Rodman Muller, Nate Smith, Tom M<1dison and Jimmy Kalaukoa. 

Employee of the Month 
What a pity most of our members never get to meet the kitchen 

staff, because there is no more delightful, talented person (except for 
Chef, of course!}, in our kitchen than Sam Gamiao. 

Her real name is Urai, so of course, the staff call her Sam. She 
is a Thai cooking expert, and also works for Keo's-tell that to your 
friends. They can come with you to OCC and get the same good hot 
stuff as K eo's. 

Sam cooks to order, and will make the items you order from the 
menu, fresh, hot and HOT. She and Chef get together every week to 
create the weekly specials. 

She's been at OCC since 1977, worked in the pantry for seven 
years before becoming our daytime kitchen supervisor and cook. She 
makes sure all the stations are covered in the morning so that you get 
your lunch. 

Sam lives on cl1e Ala Wai, has two daughters ages 26 and 28, 
one here and one at Portland University. When asked about her 
leisure and hobbies she said she walks for exercise and COOKS AT 
HOME! 


